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The Oracle Cloud is changing the way that we do business. This

advanced platform can adapt to just about any technology –

allowing Oracle customers to streamline all of their business

platforms and databases with the help of Cornerstone’s Oracle

Cloud Support. 

As an Oracle partner, CDSI specializes in Oracle Cloud support.

Whether you need a partner for application management,

administration, database management, or any other Oracle task,

we’re here to help. 

We provide cost-effective and secure solutions to our customers. Our

support staff and consultants are dedicated to your success –

because when you succeed, so do we. Learn more about our Oracle

Cloud support services below. 

Cornerstone Data

Systems, Inc. 

Your data is your business's

most valuable asset. So give

your databases the care and

attention they deserve while

still minimizing cost, and

reducing the workload of your

IT staff. The numerous benefits

of remote database

administration are all within

reach. 

So don’t get left behind. Get in

touch with Cornerstone today.

 Our consultants can answer

any questions you may have

about our process, and we’d

be happy to discuss a

customized remote DBA

solution for your company

based on your particular

needs, IT infrastructure, and

budget. 

WHY COMPANIES

CHOOSE US?

We provide a personalized

experience 

Thought & strategic

leadership is included for

all our clients

Flexible arrangements

working on-site or remote

Boutique services, so that

you don't pay for services

you don't need

One-on-one support &

training for your staff

We provide you with

expert-level resources with

real world experience 

Why Choose Us For Oracle Cloud Support? 

Oracle Cloud Support 

Why should you choose us as your partner for Oracle Cloud support?

Here are just a few reasons. 

Unique business model – We use a unique “boutique” business

model at CDSI. Unlike some other support and consulting

companies, we believe our customers come first. We offer one-on-

one support and advising, and will always help you choose the

best option for your needs – not just the one that makes us the

most money. That’s a guarantee. 

A staff of IT experts – From cloud administrators to database

management professionals, developers and more, we have all of

the technical resources you need to keep your Oracle Cloud

installation in great shape. 

24/7 service – When something goes wrong with your Oracle

Cloud, quick action is needed. We are available 24/7 – so we can

always ensure that your mission-critical IT infrastructure is up-

and-running with minimal downtime. 

Decades of combined experience in the field – Our IT team has

years of experience in the management of the Oracle Cloud. We

understand Oracle products intimately – making us the best

choice for Oracle support services. 

Contact Us Now – And Get The Oracle Support

Services You Need! 

Whether you’re struggling with an Oracle Cloud migration, or you

need any other Oracle support services such as database

administration, Cornerstone Data Systems, Inc. is an ideal choice for

you. 

Get started today by contacting us, and learning more about our

services. We’d love to hear more about your needs – and discuss our

unique qualifications. 
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